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Abstract

We describean envisionment-basedsimulationprogram The programbeaN
some design similarities to Kuipers’ QSIM algorithm, hut differs in the under-
lying ontologyand in the implementedtheory in the envisioningprocess. The
programimplementspart of an axiomatic,first order theory that hasbeende-
velopedto representandreasonaboutspaceandtime. Topological information

is extractedfrom the modelleddomain and is expressedin the theory as seo~
of distinct topological relationsholding betwensetsof objects. Theseform the
qualitativestatesin the underlyingtheoryandsimulation.Processesin the the-
ory are representedin the envisionmentaspaths in the envisionmenttree. We
show the feasabilityof this particularontologyin the implementationof a sini-
ulation programderivedfrom alogic-basedformal theory. A descriptionof the
algorithmis given and the whole is illustratedwith an exampleof a simulation
of the processesphagocvtosisand exocytosis- two processesusedby unicellular
organismsfor garneringfood and expellingwastematerial respectively.Finally
we show how the programcan be viewed as a specializedtheoremprover fo
mapping program transformations to logical inferencesiii the ii odelll!Ig lo’or~

1 Introduction

Envisiorirnent-hasedsimulationprogranisused in Qualitative Reasoning(Qli ) aie

now well established. The notion of an envisionnient.originated in de Nleer~sN l~\V~

TON (Weld and de Kleer 1990) program. hut. now appears as a ceiitra.l program

design feature in many QR. simulationprograms- see Weld and (Ic Icleer ( 11990). Au
envisionmenttakesaset of predeterminedqualitativestates,andexpressestheni iii

the form of graph or a tree. This representsa temporal partial ordering of all the

qualitative statesa modelled physicalsystem can evolve into given some ndexed

state. The term “envisionment” refers to the generatedtree of possiblestates of a

modelled system,the term “envisioning” to the actual processof deriving i lik I lee.

Envisionmentscan be attainableor total. Attainable envisioninentsgenerate i lie

tree from someparticular initial stateof the modelled system: total envisiouiuiueuit

are generatedfrom all possiblestates— see Weld and de Kleer (199()~for exa

of both types in the literal nrc. Our simulation programi urodiice~

enviSionment

~Thii,~is an extendedversion of a mjer presented~i



The simulation program describedbelow sharesmany of its generaldesign fea-

tures with Kuipers’ (1986) QSIM approachto qualitative simulation. QSIM uses a
set of symbols that representphysical parametersof a modelled system. together
with a set of constraintequations(which are taken to be qualitative analoguesof

standarddifferential equationscommonly usedin mathematicsand physics). The

qualitative simulation starts with a structural descriptionof the modelled cloniain

(being the description of the parametersand constraintequationswhich relate tlie
parametersto eachother) and an initial state. The program producesa treewhich

representsthe initial stateof the systemas the root node, and possiblebehaviours
of the modelledsystemas pathsin the tree from the root node to its leaf nodes.

In our simulationprogram,QSIM’s physicalparametersmap to aset of mmml ualiv

exhaustiveand pairwisedisjoint set of d adic relations that can hold l.)etweemi pairs

of regions. Similarly, QSIM’s set of transitionrulesmapto a set of transition mulesui
our theory (wInch determinethe mannerin which pairsof objectscan changetheir

degreeof connectivity over time), and QSIM’s constraint model maps to tlouuiaiii

independent,and dependentconstraintsthat apply to states,amid betweenadjacemit
states. While both QSIM and our simulation program take partictilar physical

systemsas a model, unlike QSIM, our simulation program first requires the user

to abstract out a logical description of the physical model in terms of a set of
topological relationshipsholding betweenthe set of objectsin the modelleddomain.

An analogueof QSIM’s consistencyfiltering also appearsin our simulation program.

The structureof the rest of the paper is as follows. In section 2 we outline that

part of the underlying theory upon which the presentsimulation progm’anm is based.
Section 3 discussesthe simulation program. In section 4 we give an examplemimodel
and resultingenvisionment.The logical correctnessof the programis dealt with iii
section 5. Finally in section 6 we discussrelated and future work.

2 Overview of the spatial theory

The formal theory which underpinsthe simulation program(seeRandell and ( oluti

1989, 1992 and Randell 1991) is basedupon Clarke’s (1981, l9~5)calculus of mmdi-
viduals basedon “connection” aiid is expressedin the many sortcdl logic LL:\ \l.\ -

seeCohmi (1987). The theory supports regions having either a spatial or temnporil I

interpretation. Informally, these regions may be thought. to be imifinite Iii 1111111her.
and any degreeof connectionfrom external contact to ideuttit v is allowed ill I lie

intended model.

The basicpart of the formal theory assumesa primitive dyadic relation: ((.1. mi)
read as ~x connectswith ~‘ which is defined on regions. C(r. g) is reflexive auud

symmetric. In termsof points incident in regions,C( a’, y) holds when regions.rand

p sharea common point.. Using the relation C(x, y). a basic set of dvadic relations
are defined. Theserelations are: ~DC(x. y)’ (~xis disconnectedfrom !J). ‘P(.u. !J)

(‘a’ is a part of y’), ‘PP(x, y) (~sis a proper part of y’), ‘.1 = y’ ( ~x is ideuti ical
with y’), ‘O(x, y)’ (‘a’ overlapsy’). ‘DR(a:. y)’ (‘a’ is discretefronm y’) ~PO(a’. tj)’

partially overlapsy’), ‘EC(x, y)’ (‘a’ is externally connectedwit Ii y)’. ‘TP( a’. y ) (‘i
is a tangemitial part of y’ ). ‘NTP( a’. y)’ ( ~xis a nontangentia.lpart of ui). ‘T PP( •‘.

‘a~is a tammgential proper part of y’ ). ‘NTPP(a, p )‘ (‘u. is a nontangemltal II loper

part of y’). ‘TPl(a’, p)~(‘a’ is the identity tangentialpart of !J)~and. ‘NTPI).i’. ~)

m us the dId ntmt\ nontangentmml pail of tj I lId utlatuons P PL J P ‘\ I P I PP



and NTPP support inverses. Of the defimied relations, the set DC, EC. P0. TPP.

NTPP,TPI. NTPI, andtheinversesfor TPP andNTPP form a. mutually exhaustive

and pairwisedisjoint set. From now on we shall refer to this particular set. as the
set of baserelationsdefined solely in terms of the primitive relation C A pictorial
model for this set of baserelations (exceptingthe relation NTPI) is given in Figm.mre
1 ~. Atomic formulae whosepredicatesymbolis a baserelation will be called basic
atoms.Note that all the relationsdescribedabovecan be expresseda.s dlisjunctiomls

of sets of baserelations.

For the temporalpart of the theory assumedby the simulation prograni. wefirst
introduce temporal regions into our ontology, which we call periods. Periods are

subdivided into intervals and moments.where amomentis defined as a period t hat

has no consitimentparts such that one part is beforeanother. lii addition to periods.
a new primitive relation of temporal precedence‘B(x,y )‘ read as ‘x is before v is

addled to the formalisnu and axioniatisedl to be in’eflexiye a.nd t ramisit ye. A set (II
13 dyadic temporal relations are then defined - see Randell (1991). Theseina\ be
viewed as analoguesof all the 13 interval relationscommon to interval logics - see

e.g. Allen and Hayes(19k5) and Hamblin (1911). However, for the purposesof t his

paper. only the relation Meets(a’,y) which is irreflexive and tiamIsitive is needed.
Two periods a’ and y are then said to meet if and only if a’ is before .y and no other

period a’ exists such that. a’ is before a’. and a’ is before p. The fmmmictiomi ‘ltexl(.t

read as ‘the next moment after (period) a” can then be defined.

In the generalformal theory,an ontologicaldistinction is madebetweenphysical
objects (bodies) and the regions of spacethey occupy. Bodies and regions are
representedin the formal theory a.s disjoint sorts. The mapping betweemi the t \V0 is

done by introducing a transferfunction ‘space(x,y)’ read as ‘the spaceocCupiedl by
a’ at y’, that takesa. body a.t a. given momentimm time, and maps this to the legion

of spaceit occupies. or to a null object if a’ doesnot exist at. the moment p. hut
the latter case NULL(x, p) is true. The transfer fumiction is used in the t heol\ to

define a set of ternary relatiomis of the form ~(x, y, a’) whiclu are used imu a set of

envisioningaxiomsandmeansthat body a is in relation ~ to body p dlmmrimlg period

a’. However, the temporalparametersin formulae used in the simnula.t oil prograitt

m’emain implicit, i.e. the formnula NTPP(11, a) abbreviatesflue I eiitporally i uolexed

formula NTPP(n, a. t ) - where t denotes a specific period dl miring v Ilicli t In si ~1

obtains.

The formal theory contains a set of envisioning axioms amldl encodles a set ol

theorems(derivablefrom the part of the theory describedabove) iii t he furl ii oF
transitivity table - cf. Allen’s (1983) transitivity table.

The envisioning axioms (see figure 1) describedirect topological t.ransitiomls t hat
can be madebetweenpairs of regions. Thus, for example, givemi two regions that

DC in one state,a direct transition to EC is allowed, and froni E( back to I om

to where the regions P0. and so on. Theseaxioms rule omit certaimi I ramisit tolls

for example no direct transition betweenDC and P0 is allowed: if 1 lue t raitsil loll

fm’om DC to P0 is sanctionedill the nmodel. then the underlying t ra.iisitiout Ill ll.si iOs.s

This particular model assumesall the regions 1.0 he topologicallv closed i.e. md ~li nc m oil

boundaries) The relation NiP] is only sam.isfied if the regions it is defined on are open ) i.e

not including their boundaries) and given that in the theory used by I lie siunnlamion pron on

regionscanuiom both be simulmaneousl~closed auid opell, the relation NTPI is not represented in I Ii
i-estrictednioclel we use here. \\e justify this resl.riction hy noting that i)\’~Ia) uhje~—.ii
nat.urali~’representedby topotoii,icatlv closed spalial regions



Vxyz[DC(x, y, z) A F —~ [DC(x, p next(z)) V EC(x, y, next(z))]]
Vxyz[EC(x, y, z) Ar —+ [EC(x, y,next(z))V DC(x, y, next(z)) V PO(x,p. next(.))}]
Vxyz[PO(x, p z) Ar —~[PO(x, p next(z)) V EC(x,p next(z)) V TPP(.r.mi next.foflV

TPP’(x, y, next(z))V TPI(x, p next(zfl]]
Vxpz[TPP(x,p, z) Ar —* [TPP(x,y, next(:))V NTPP(x, y, next(z))V

PO(x, y, next(z))V TPI(x, y, next(z))]}
Vxyz{NTPP(x, p z)A r —~ [NTPP(x,y, next(z))V TPP(x,y, next(zflV TPI(x. y, nexm.Cfl]]
Vxyz[TPI(x, p, a’) A r —~ [TPI(x, y, next(~))V P0(a’.y. next(z))V

TPP(x,y, next(z))V NTPP(x, y, next(z))]]
Vxyz[TPPm(x, y, z)A~ -‘-f [TPP’(x, y,next(z))V NTPP’(x, y, nextfo))V

PO(x,y, next(z))TPI(x,y,next(z))J]
Vxyz{NTPP~’(x,y, z) Ar —, [NTPP1(x,p next(z))V TPP’’(x, p next(zflV

TPI(x, y, next(z))]]
where F -~NULL(x,rmext(z))A ‘-‘NULL(y, muext(z))

Figure 1: The eight envisioningaxioms.

through the intermediateEC state. A pictorial representationof of the emivisiomiing
axioms is illustrated in Figure 2.

TPP NTPP

w
TPP~ NTPP

1

Figure 2: A pictorial representationof the baserelationsand their direct topological

transitions.

The theory also usesa. precomputedtransitivity table (Table 1) for the set. of

dyadicbaserelationsdescribedabove- for detailsseeRandell.Cohn and Cmii (1992).

Each R3(a,c)entry in the table representsa disjunctionof all the possibledvadic
relationsholdingbetweenregionsaand c, for eachR1(a,b)and R2(b.c) conjunction
- where Ri, R2, R3 are elementsof the set of baserelations in the theory. The

transitivity tableis usedin the simulationprogramfor checkingconsistencyol stale

descriptionsin the envisioningprocess.

As mentionedabove,only apart of the generaltheory is actually implementedill

the simulation program. For example,the generaltheory also includesan additional

primitive function ‘conv(x)’ readas ‘the convexhull of x’. which is axionia.tisedamud is

usedto generateafurther set of dyadic relations. Theseadditional relationsait’ usedl

to describeregions that are either inside, partially inside or outside other regions
- see Randell, Cohn and Cui (1992). As with the set of relatiomis defined solely ill

termsof C, the extendedtheory including the new set of inside amid Olltsidle relatiomts

also admits the possibility of constructingseveral further sets of baseu’elat ions.

dependingupon the degreeof representationaldetail required by the user. For t lie

basic extensionto the theory, the set. of baserelationsextendfrommi 9 to 23. however.

herewe simply concentrateupon the set of baserelationsdefinedsolely in termitsof (
which turns out to be sufficient to demonstratethe gemieralutility of ommr approach.
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1
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4

P0,PP
1

P0,TPP,TP
4
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4

NTPP
1

TPP
4

X

NTPP~
1

DR,P0,PP
1

pO,pP~ POPP
4

P0,PP’~ 0 NTPP” NTPP
4 5~pp

4
5~pp

4

TPI DC CC P0 TSP NTPP TPP
4

NTPP’ TPI )<

NTPI DC X so X NTPP X NTPP
4

X NTPI

Table 1: Transitivity table for the 9 basic relations. If R
1
(a,b) and R2(b.c), it. follows thai R:~((I. c)

where R
3

is looked up in the table. “X” entries mean that the corresponding conjunction R
1

((1,. b) and

R
2

(b, c) cannot be simultaneously satisfied, and “no info.’ thaI no base i-clam in is excluded, ~ till ipie

entries in a cell are interpreted as disjunctions. Note that DR stands for DC and CC. PP for tOt’ and

NTPP. PP
1

for TPP
1

and NTPP~
1

.TP
1

fur TP0
1

and TPI. and (,) fur CO. TOP. \T PP. 11>1 ‘~

NTPI,_m, TOl and NIPI.

3 The Simulation program

State descriptions in time simulatiomi program am’e representedas conjunctions ol
ground atomic formulae. The programfirst. of all takesan initial statedescriptemit.

then evolvessuccessivestatesaccordingto the restrictionsimn posed by direct topo-

logical transitions encoded in time envisioning axioms, by sets of constraintsthat

apply within a stateor betweenstates,amid by any setsof a.ddl or delete mules that
sanction the introduction and deletion of named entities in the modelled dlomna.iul

respectively. A consistencycheck is madefor each state,first for the initial state.
and then for all potential evolvedstatesgeneratedin the envisioning process.The

envisioning processterminateswhen fom’ each pathgenerated in the envisiouimmleult

tree, the last state repeats au earlier one. Each path of states~m. S
2

, ... corre-

sponds to a sequenceof periods, 11,12, ... such that Meets(t~,t~1). and tile slate

description of S~obtains during t~. Each completepath correspondsto a possible
behaviourof the physical model as predicted by the program. However. becatmse

the transition rules alwaysallow the possibility that the relationship b.)etweemt two
entities continuesindefinitely. each imutia.i subpa.thmalso correspondsto a jmm’edicm ad

behaviour.

Time programrequiresa.completemm-cliqueastheinitial state.i.e. n( ii- I ) /2 at oi II IC

formulae. This requirementis mmeededfor consistencyand COlIst ra.i Itt cI ecF i tg I I lie

program to function correcttv.2

3.1 Constraints

The simulation pm’ogranm supports two types of commstm’aints. Thest. ai’e
and interstateconstraintsm’espectively. Intm’astat,econstraiitI s are coutstrai its t list

2
}lowever, in practice, a partial description of time initial is usually supplued be I lie nsei a tid a)

the program computesthecompletedescription or descriptions,if more m.han one is consistent- and
b) only thosestatedescriptions that arise from evolved transitions front pairs of entit i(’s dli’sdl ihod
in the iuuitial state are explicitly represenm.edin the envisionment- Acu nallv. oni l~5~’~N

different 1.0 Ihe procedurespecified iii seclioui :~thut m.luis iueed 1101 couiderli is



apply within a state,and interstateconstraintsbetweenadjacent.states- that is to

say,betweenconsecutivestates,or stateswhich meet. For example,in the physical

systemwhich is usedto illustrate this simulation programbelow - namely modellimig

phagocytosisof unicellular organisms- an intrastatewould be the assertionthat the
cell’s nucleusis alwayspart of the cell, and a-n interstatewould he the fact that once

the food is ingestedduring pliagocytosisand becomesa part of the amoeba,it will

remainso. Formally, both types of contraintsassumethe following forms:

Intrastateconstraint: 4), where 4) is a. quantifier free formula, and all ternis are
variablesor constants(all variablesare implicitly quantified). Note tlma.t 4) must be

composedof basicatoms.

Interstateconstraints:

where 4) is as above,amid the R.~are basic atoms predicating the salute termmls.

In the first case, where 4) holds, if R0 then in any’ next state the disjunctiomt 11u
VR

1
V ... V R71 holds, while in time secomidcasethe disjunctiomi RU V V ... V I?~umu mist

hold where eachR~is a baseatom predicating the sameterms as RU andl f?~� I?,
for any i, j. The presenceof a-mi iimt.ersta.t.econstraintdoesnot force a trait ~it null to

takeplace.

3.2 Add and delete rules

In addition to the set of constraint rules describedabove, time simula.tiomm pm’ogramti

also supportsadd and deleterules. Both setsof rules can be viewed as anotlmerkiumd

of inter-stateconstraint. In this caseadd rules simply sanction the introduction of
new objects into the domain at the next state,and delete rules the eliminatioum d)f

particular objects in the next state. In the model usedto illustrate our programiu. an

exampleof an add rule is where,having emivelopedthe food, a vacuole is fornued iii

the amoeba,while an exampleof a deleterule is where the vacuolecontaimig waste

material passesout of existencea.s it opensup and dischargesits contemutsiuiio i he
amoebalenvironment.

Add anddeleterulesassumethe following forms: add oi o0 with relations
W1 when ~‘2; delete Oi , o,-, when ~2 . ~i is a conjunctiommof basicatoms.amid
W2 is a quantifier free Boolean composition of atoms. 01, .... o~must be gm-omuiud

terms(at least in the current, implementation). An add rule is fired when time ‘\vluemt

condition is true for some instantiation of free variables iim the commditiomi. amid will

add oi O7~to all iiext states with the specified relations. Simmiilarl. dlelet.e rmu les
will befired whenthe ‘whemi’ conditiommis t rime aimd will deleteall t he specihe’d u di~’ct

in all next states.

3.3 The Algorithm

The algorithm first. of all takesami imlitial state of the modelled physical syste~ui.

then proceedsto generatethe envisionment. Eachstate in tlte envisionimig I)ro(ess
is checkedfor intrastate consistencybefore the miext state in the enyisiomum’luent is

generated.The completedtree representingthe envisionment. has t lie mi tia I stat

as the root. miode, amid paths tracing to leaf muodesasdistimuct seqtueuucesof t 0 tot (ills

umidergomieb~the set of nuodehleelobjects.



The algorithm is as follows. First we put the initial stale sO. in a set h ol

unexpandedstates; then time following stepsareexecuted:

1. If S is empty then stop.

2. Select and removea sta.t.eSi from S.

3. Checkconsistencyof Si, if Si is immconsistent,then go to 1.

4. Select, applicable transition rules by applying interstateconstraimmts.

5. Apply all the selectedtransition rules to producea set of possiblestates.

(‘i . Apply add and delete rules.

7. Delete any statesthat violate aim intrastateconstraint.

8. Add remaining statesgeneratedto S.

9. Go t.o 1.

We discussthe details of steps3 to 7 imm tile smmbsectiommsbelow.

3.3.1 Consistencychecking

In step 3 the algorithm usesa simple form of consistencychieckimtgstep to lilt et

sets of atomic formulae ( beiiig a. potential state in time simula.tiomm and thmus in tile

physicalmodel) whoseconjunctionis inconsistentin the underlying theory, amid t lutis
supportsno model. In this instance,we use tile results encodedin time tramusit.ivitv
table. Given mt-objects iii the modelled domain, there are exactly n(mt-1 )/2 atomic

formulae in a state. In particular for each tuple of objects x.y.z. there are three

atomic formulae of the form R1(x, y), R.2(y, a’) and R3(x, a’). Consistencychecking
simply consistsof checkingtha.teachR3(x. a’) formula is logically implied by 11u (a’. Y)

and R2(y, a’) for eachy ~ {x, z}. In use this is effectively the sameas Allen’s ( i9~3)
constramtsatisfactionalgorithm, except tha.t our algorithm camu l.)e simplified since
we have no ~disjunctive labels” becausewe have restricted state descnipt.iotls to

conjunctionsof baserelations.

3.4 Generating next states

1mm steps4 through to 7, the algorithm takesa stateproducedlin step3. and procedes

to generatea. new state. The selectedstateSi composesof a set of basic at.omuts. lot

each atoni there are between 1 and 5 applicable transitiomi rules - see Fig’iu me I -

In step 4 possible transitiomis for each atom which violate aii in t erstat e colt st ma ui

are filtered ommt . In step .5 the remna.inimlg transitions a.m’e applied in all pi 1551 hle

combinatiomisto yield a set of posibie next states. In step Ii flit’ add and dolede Ill Ie~
are then applied in timat order. Finally, jut Stej) 7 ally miext st at es \\l’ticli \l~lal an

iimtrastateconstra.immt are deleted.

4 An Example

By way of a simple example.weshall demnonstra.tethe simulat.ioti progralli by intel-

chug celltmla.r beha\’iour - in particular. time processesknowut as pltagocyt(isis ii id
exocytosis. Phagoc~’tosisis time’ process by which cells stiruoti id. eiigitlf S11(

1
1 11011



digest food particles. It is time feedingn’method used by sonme immuicellulam’ orgamuismns

of which the amoebais an example,and whlich is adoptedhere. The sameprocessis

usedby white blood cells in amm attempt to dealwith invading micro-organism’ns.Exo-

cytosisis the namegiven to a. similar inverseprocesswherewast.eimmaterial origimlallv
containedin a cell is subsequentlyexprehledfrom the cell.

In the proposedmodel, an amoeba.is depictedin a fluid environmentcontaining

other organismswhich are its food. Each amoebais credited witlm vacuoles(being
fluid filled spaces)containingeither enzymesor food which time a.nimna.lhas ingested.

The enzymesare used by the amoebato break down the food into nutriemit and

waste. This is done by routing the enzymesto the food vacuole. Upon comita.ct

the enzyme and food vacuolesfuse togetherand the enzymesmem’ge into time fluid
containing the food. After breakingdown the food into nutrient aand waste,the
nutrient is absorbedinto the amoebalprotoplasm,leaving the wasternateria.l in flit’
vacuole ready to be expelled. This is achievedby letting the waste vacnole lma~~

to the exterior of the protozoan’sbody’. winch opensup. let Ii lug I. he waste utia I eria I

passout of the amoebaand into the amoeba.lenvironment.

Theformal descriptionof the phiysica.lmodel is as follows. \Ve a.ssumimesix phvsica.I

objects: a., f, mm, e. nt. w and v. standing for the amoeba.,its food. the amuuoeba‘s

mmucleus, a. packet of enzynmes,nutrieimt, a body of waste nma.t.eria,l. aumd a vacmmole
respectively. In the simulation, time vacuole,the nutrient amid I hue uvaste are mp’tivi’;io’d

dynamically as tile processis ummdergone.

Time initial state is representedby the conjunction of tile fohlowimig atouluic or-

muhae: DC(a.f), NTPP(n,a.),NTPP(e,a),DC’(n,e) and DC(e.f). ~

Next we introduceout’ set. of doma.imm commstra.intsfom’ the plmvsica.l mnodeh. l’ir sl

the interstateconstraints:

1)EC(f, a) ~ DC(J, a) 8)DC(nt,a) ~ DC(nt,v)
2)PO(f,a) ~ EC(f,a) 9)EC(nt.v) ~ PO(nt, ‘t’)

3)TPP(f,a) ~ PO(f,a) iU)PO(nt~v)~ EC(nL,-v)
4)TPP(f,a)~ TPI(f,a) 11)TPP(-nt,v) ~ TPI(nt,-m’)
5)NTPP(f,a) ~ TPI(f,a) 12).ATTP.P(nt,v)~ TFI(n.t. m’)

6)EC(w,a)=/~PO(w,a) 13)EC(t.f)=/=~’DC(e.f)
7)PO(w.a)~ EC(w,a) I-i)PO(c,f) ; TPP(c.f)

Constraints 1 to 3, 6 and 7, amid 13 amid 14 respectively’ imposea tmmiidimectiona.hity ol
movement betweenthe food amid the amoeba.,betweemmthe waste mmua.teria.la.mid t tue

amoebaamid betweemmtime enzymepacket amid time food. Imi flit’ first case whieui I tue

food is in contactwith the amoebait is alwaysingestedto becouuuea proper lii

the amunial; in the secomidcase ommce the wastemiiaterial is ill externa.l comi tact wit Ii

tile animal. it will imever be m’eiimgested,a-mid in the last case omice I hue eIuZvmlle atFet

contactstime food, it will alwayspassimmto it becormiimmg a. part . ( oust rai ills I all

5, andl 6 a.mmd 7 respectivel\’ impose the conditions that, once I tue footi is iligest.eII

amid is thus a. proper pa.rt ) it. will remima.imu a proper part. of t lie animmial. amid 1 ia I

nutriemit onceproduced (beimig a proper pai’t of the vacuole)remnaimls a ploper part -

~ the initial state,sincethereare 5 objects. thereare realty itt relam.ioiishiitis In heSpeelbleih. .‘\s

mentionedearlier, theprogram expandsa user supplied partial description It> a coiuipieie (les(’ript ion.
lmi fad although the formula DC(e.f) is formall~-derivable uut tIle geu~eraI I hieorv troni I ii fit -a 1 ci

atomicformnuule, it us represeulm.edexplicitly iii the input lailguge here.Olhld.-l’O’isd Ito re!alioui II (\‘‘ii

e auid f will he generated iul subsequent stales iii the eiivisionuuig ~ - —as’ (al itt loom nO



Without theseconstraintstime transitiomm from beinga properpart to being identical

samictionedby the envisioningaxioms is miot. violated; thus womild simiiply result iii a

possiblestatebeing genem’a.tedimm the enyisiomirmient with the aimmoebabeing pam-I of
the food. a,mmdl the vacuolepart. of the nutriemmt.!

The intrastateconstraimmtsare all straightforwardto understandamid just illtpese

the obvious static topological comistraimil.sbetweenthe domain entities.

NTPP(n, a). NTPP(e,a), PP(nt.a), PP(v. a). DR(n, e), DR.(n. y)

PP(w. v). PP(f, v), (PP(w. a) — PP(v,a.))

There ale two add-rules. The first rule introducesnutriemmt amid wasteinto time’

food vacuole when the enzymepacket is aproper part of the food. while the secommd
rule seesthe creationof the vacuole when the food is a proper part of the amoeba.

The deleterules govern time deletion of the enzymeand food. a.ndl vacuole respec-
tively. Since the first add rule below containsno basic a.t.ommms imi the ‘wit It relat oils

component.. it. is actually schematicfor --1 rtmhes in whuichu only basic at OltIs 0 It’ it sell.

add mit, w with relations PP(n/, m.’) A PP( w. t’) when TPP(’.f)
add v with relations TPP(m’,a)A TPP([. mi) when TPP([.
delete e,f when P(c,f)
delete ‘m.’ when TPP( c.a ) A PP( ti. u’) A 1) R( mm!, c)

The siniulation programproducesan envisionmentwith 76 distinct. states. Omir

constraintsare sufficiently strolmg becauseeach complete pa.tim com’respomudsto the’

English description of phagocytosisa-nd exocytosisgiveum above. A pictorial repre-

sentation of two paths generatedin the envisionmentis given iii Figum’e 3.

In both paths generatedwe can seethat the food is ingestedby the a.mnoeba.a
vacuole is formed whichm then containsthat food, digestiontakesplace mra.mlsforlllimlg

the food into nutrient and waste,amid finally the wasteis exprelled.N ote that in

one path the enzymepacket begins to he absorbedinto time food before flue food is

completely envelopedby the amoeba.,while in anotherpath the vacuole is forulled

before the emizymepacket is similarly absorbed.

Altogether thereare 6 termimmalstatesalthoughthereare 26-1 pathsheadingfmoiti

the initial stateto thesefitia.l statesrepresemitingdifferemmt. oi’derimig of tie’ topological
transfornia.t.iomis. 1-lowever all flue complete paths predict. that phmagocvt.osisa id

exoct.osiswill lie undergone. Somime of the pathis ‘xluhit oscillaI orv belta \iOtl r.

5 Correctness

As memitioumed a.boye, time program t.ermnmimia.t.es wheim for each pat 11 gemlerat€‘(I in 1 lIe

envisiommimig process.time last sta.terepeatsaim earlier one. It shiotmld be’ evideli I I Ii a
the algoritlmmn will termuina.t.eif them’e are mmo add rules, hint the sammieapplies if I Itere
are fimiitelv many addrules. This follows front the s nta.ctic r’st lid iOu dill add nt los.

that the objectsnmitist lie groumndl terms, so only finitely mitauly 110w oltject s call

he introduced.

it is imiiporta.mmt to show t.ha.t all th.~’beiias’iours pmedict.el by t lie siimi II tat ii.ti ci it’-

respond t.o possible behavioursof I tie pii~sicalsvsteuml beilig iiiodi’llisl. I his isste’



Figure 3: A pictorial represemitationof two pathsgenerated.

brings to the fore the questiomiwhether or not the simulatiomm camm he proved to be

“sound” and “complete”. In our case by ~soundness” we needi to shmow that every
frontier of time envisionmenttree (viewed as a disjunction) gemmera.tedimm time simmuum-
hatiomm is a provableconsequencein time underlying theory, amid b~’~complet.euuess”.

to show that, givemi an initial state,every proveabledisjunction of coimjoinech basic
atoms in the underlying theory will be expressedin the envisionment. \-Vhuemeas

Kuipers provesthe correctnessof QSIM relative to ordinary differemmtial equations.
our gold standardis the logical formalism presentedin R,ammdehl (1991). Vve discuss

theseissuesin the following subsection.

5.1 The Logical Basis of the Program

We now show how the above simulation system can be viewed as a. specialized

theoremprover. In particular we wish to show that the foihowimig is true.

Conjecture {AF,~}1= [So — (S
1

V...VSO)] andVi(1 < i < mm) {AF.~}[~5’m~m —

(S1 V . . . V Si—i V S~
1

V . . . V S0)] if aim emmvisionmentwith root S~amid time froumt iers
5m~. . . , S~,cami be produced by the programmi. Hem’e ~ is a. logica.l represemmtatioumof

the constraints,add and deleterules, and the structureof the envisiommmmmemmt,.

The if direction represemmtsa. soundnessresult and t.he omily if direct.iomi a coull-

pletenessresult. A straightforward inductionon time structureof time treeshows 1 hat

we caim restrict our attention to a root S~and inmmedia.t-edescendeumt.s.Su -

Time soundnessresult is fairly easy to show, but our proof of counmpleteulessstill
relies upon amu unprovenm comijecture. Firsm \ve nee(1 to show how to uepu-eseliI I

various strimcturesin the simnula-tioum progranmimm our logic.

Formally, a state S~correspondsto {R( a, b. t, ) : R(a.. 6) E 5’~’}. The st rIle-

ture of the envisionment is generatedby a set of atoms {il.I~~’t’.~(’I,I’): 5’ is a

sucessorstate of S}. Immtrasta.tecomistraints 4)(a1 am) ill the’ programii come-

spond to Vt(—sNULL(a1 .1) A . . . A ~NULL(a>>.1,1) — 4)( ~
t
i a>~.,./ ) ). hntelstatu’

consti’aints of type I can he representeda.s Vtt’[MeeLs( t. /‘ ) A 4)(’/ )] — ( R~ /

(Ro(1’) V R~( t’) V . . . R0>( t’))]. Immt.ersta.tecommstra.intsof type 2 can he mephacedb~

interstateconstraimitsof type 1 i)ecaimsethereareommly fimuit e mmmi lit her of baserelat ii (Its.



Add amid deleterulesare translatedby the following 2 wffs mespectivelv.

Vtt’((~2(t)A Meets(L,t’)) — (~u(L) A —sNULL(oi , /‘) A . . . A sNULL(o~.
Vt/’((~2(/)A Meets(t,t’)) — (NULL(o1. t’) A - - - A NULL(o0.

We also needaxiomsto ensurethe continued(non) existent.of objectsunaffected
by add or deleterules. The following schienma.s,paramaterisedby ‘o’ suffice.

Vtt’(—e~(t)A Meets(t, t’) A NULL(o, /)) — NULL(o, /‘))
Vtt’(~’(t) A Meets(t, L’) A ~NULL(o, t)) — ~NULL(o, 1’))

where ~ is the conjunctiomiof all 42 conditions(with suitable renanmimmgto avoid
variable clashes)in add rules for o. arid ~‘ is the conjunction of all ~2 conditions

in deletemiles for o. (If there am’e no a.dd i’ules for o then ~( t ) is ta.kemi false. and
similarly for ~‘(i).)

A stepby stepanalysisof time programit showstha.t eachstep preser\’essotuuiduiess
amid that thereare no extraneousS~.thmus proving the if pall. of comm juct.ure’ 1 . h lie’

only tricky part is the consistemmcychmeckimmgstep (3). In the progra.mmmeach t ni pIe of
atomsR1(a,b),R2(b,c), R3(a,c) in a. stateis checkedfor coiusistemmcytmsiumg a t nalisi-

tivity tableanalogousto that of Allen( 1983),seeTable 1. In R.anchehlet al (1992). we
derruonstra.I.eits soundmiessamid compheteness.This soummdmuesselmstunestIle suIIli(lltess

of step 3.

Time cemitral part of the completenessproof is to show timat disjumiction o’l Iiexl

states(S1 V . . . V S~~)is minimal, i.e. nomie of time S~a-re inconsistent. Athoumghi the
trammsitivity table is complete, this does not necessarilyimply’ that simply chueckiiig

tuples of atomsguaranteesglobal consistencywith respectto time theory. We have

not yet beenable to provethis formally (though we havemmo counterexammiple).l”louu’-

ever, threespaceis the intemmded model in time theory. If this is iumdeededthe case’.

then time following operationsomi regionsare allowed: cutting. resizing. ovem’happiuig.

Since thereare indefinitely nmaiiy DC regiomms in threespace.it tui’mms out that t lie
completenessof the consistencychecking algorithm can theim be proved. T’hieuefore

the immediate task is to show there is a mmmodel of the theory, which allows iuifiuiite
numbem’of DC regiomis a.mmcl a-li of time afom’ememitiommedoperations.

5.2 Complexity

Time critical point about the a.lgorithmii (ammd its complexity) is that statesan’ coin-

plete, i.e., all relationsbetweemiall objectsareexplicitly givemt jut temumus of base~tt i)ltis

andh themeis no disjunctiveor indefimmite iimformima.tiomm. This nieamls tlmat all dolist raiiit

and add/deleterules cait be comisideredimmdividua.ily, omue a.t. a I iulte. wit iloilt wot no hg

a.boumt interactions. Time comnpiexitv of time’ algorithms is a.s follows:

Step 3 — the complexity of consistencychecking is 0) n~) because I lien’ a ‘c

— 3rm2 + 2 different triples given mm objectsill a state.

Step 4 — Supposetherearec immtersta.teconstraints andeach constmaiuutcoutt aiul.s

at nmost. m’ variablesand there are ii objects.thmeml eachcomtstraint ~ be applied at

umlOst (‘7 ways. This is polvtiiomiia.l of degree’of v . Applvimig a coIisl.maiuiI is hit it ‘‘it Io

t. he mmmmiii lien of conmiectives in it.

Step .5 —- If thereare mm objectsthere are (.1t2 — t’t)/2 melatiotls. The’ lllaxjllltllli

branching rate in time graph for dii’ect. topological tralisitiomms is 5 (from eqII ahit\



if interstateconstraintsforbid traimsition to equality and no objectsstart off equal.
then maximum branchimmgrate is 2) so there are at most 50 successorstates(hut.

more likely 2~’which is of coursestill exponential). This comparesto time situation
in QSIM. Iii practice, consistencychecking will prune the nunmherof next states

dramatically (though they still haveto lie gemmeratedand checked).

Steps6 and ‘7 — the comimpiexityof thesestepsarethe sante’as step 5. i.e. 0( o’).

6 Related Work

For a detaileddiscussionof time ontology and formalism used iii time simulation see

R.andell (1991) . We havealreadydiscussedtime relationship betweenthis simiiula-

tion program and Kuiper’s QSIM above. The volume (Weld and de Kheem’ 1990)
containsseveralpapersomm qualitative spatial simulatioim. Forbums(1980) reports on

a simulator called FROB. Cardimi and Meltzer (1989)describeaim ammahogicahspatial

simulator, but all theseuse very different ontologies to our work. F’reksa ( I990.
Hermmandez (1990) and Mukerjee and Joe (1990) presentqumahitative omutohogiesof
spacebasedoim Allen’s temporal logic but does not consider simnulatiomus. Na.mufuuuaul

(1991) presentsa logic of spacebasedon tolerammcespacesamid muses it ‘mo a.mua.hyze(for

example)why a string camm pull hut not. push.

7 Work in Progress

In section2 we mentionedhow further dyadic relationsdescribingbodies that an’

either inside, partially inside or outsideeach other can be added. This set could
be exploited in the amoebasimulation to give a richer aimd more realistic mmlodeh
where the food can be madeto passfrom being ousidetime animal to being imuside
the animal,andthenoptionswould be availableoncethe food hasbeenengulfed to

whetherthe food is modelledas forming apart of the animal or not. Origimma.hhy we

simply speciahisedthe DR relation to cover relationsdescribingbodiesbeing ilmsidhe.

partially inside and outsideothers, together with their inverses.but this iguuore(h

someuseful distinctionsthat could be drawnbetweendifferent casesof biodies hieimmg
insideanother. In this caseweseparateout. time ca-sewhere onehiody is topologica.llv

inside another,amid where onebody’ is inside ammotherbut not topoiogica.hly imusitle’

this we call being geometricallyimmside.A pictorial representatiomuof timese ale givehi

in Figure 4 below. The immuportantpoint of one body being t.opohogogica.hlYillside

anotheris tha.t omme has to ‘cut’ through the surroumidingbod~’ill order to reach amid

niake comutact with time containedbody; iii time geommietrica.l vania.uit . t.lus is huh I hit’

Figure 4: The distinctiom’u betweeimbeing t.opohogicalhvamid geoumletricaliv il isa It.

case.

Time definitions for these mmew va.riaumts are giveum hiehow based (>1.1 1 lie’ l>It’il icahe



Connected(x )4, and the fumictiomm outside(x).

Separated(x,y) Ed5f -‘C(cl(x), y) A -iC(x, cl(y))
Connected(x)nd5f —iyz[EQUAL(sum(y, z),x) A Separated(y..)]
outside(x) =def ty[Vz[C( z, y) —‘ ~w[0utside( w. .x) A C(z, vi)]]]

Top-Inside(x.y) ~def Inside(x, y)A

Vz[Connected(z) A C(z,x) A C(z,outside(y)]— 0(~.tj)]
Geo-Inside(x,y) Ed5f Inside(:t’, y) A -~Top-lmmside(x,y)

It is relatively easyto seehow apath iii tIme simulation usimmg this extendedlset of
relationswould satisfy the English descriptionof phagocytosisamid exocvtosis. First

time food would be outsidetime aninia.l, then it would passto hie partially imiside-. to
being geonietrically immside amid then topohogica.lly inside a.s t lie u’a.ciuole.’ contaiiiitig

the food is formed. Exocvtosiswould simply seea reyersa.hof t Ins sedlmme’mlce except
that wastematerial replacestime food in the example. With the food iulgest (‘4. 1 lit

1

broken into mmutrient amid wastematerial ( a.s before), thmemm we ret’ mirut to t lie’ set cit

basic relations as the mmutrieimt is allowed t.o overlap time auiiohaI protopiasIn

beconie pam’t of it..

It is also possible to specia.hisethe relation of being geomne’tnica.ll inside’ I dio

in this casesetting up defimmitions to dist.immguishm bet.~veemmthe foihowimtg pie onial
representations— Figure 5 below:

Figure 5: Two variamitsof heimmggeometrically immside.

Iii order to make this formal distinctiom’u we first set. up a strommger case’ of’ a

conmiectedor om’me—piece regiomm to tha.t a.ssumnedabove. The’ iummpomt.ant part oh I he’

following definition is the P(conv(surn(v. vi)), .-r ) literal in tue coimseqimemit of I lIe’

definiens. This condition ensuu’estha.t the connectioumbetweena.miy two pantsof a

region whosesumequals tha.t regiomi, is not poimmt or edgeconmuected.Tlma.t is ho say

it ensuresa. ~channei’ regioim existscommmiecting any two commnect.edpants. ‘I’ It is meit oil

of beimmgconnectedmirrors a-mid simplifies our previousdefimmition of a quasi-lIla itifoltl

imm this casewe use the commcept of a coimvex body rather tha.ml use’ t.opdilogicaI a id

Booheanconceptsin time earlierdefinition — seeR.andehla.mid ( ohiui ( ~95~9). Dot ails oh
the axionma.tisedprimimitive commvex—huhl function camm lie foumud in II allehelI et aI ( I PII2

Connected’(x)Ed~Connected(s)A Vyz[sunm( y. z) = x — C( y. :)] —

2vw[P(v, y) A P(mc’, ~)A P( conv(sum(m’, ii.’)). :1

~it should he noted lucre while we have usedthe original theory basedoii (~!arkcsca.Iclltlis to

up these definitions, we have developeda new calcmilus which obviates I to- tired foi’ I ho- i ottto~caI

distiuictiomus drawn hemweeu~open. senmi—opemiautd closed regions. Jut the trw I to’on~- I tic hIt tilt ion

for a connected (one piece) regioul and the strong cOncept of being coninecl.et tisuiig I tie ctiii t-.s— iii II

property reappears.bul differs from nheseappeariulg herr’ ‘‘ see Randelt ci at ( t tiOa. I O’rii lot
further details,
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Now we give the formal distinction betweenthe two casesof being geometrical

immside. In the first case a ‘cimannel’ regiomi exists connecting time outside of the

surroundingbody with the containedbody, in the secondcasethe surroummdingbody

has closedforming (in this case)a point connection. In both caseswe can see lmow
in contrastwith the notion of being topologicahly inside, it is possibleto comisti’umct a
line segmentthat connectswith both the surroundingbody amid the contaimmedbody
without cutting through time surroundingbody. Definitions distim’uguishming between

the two casesareas follows, where the “Open” and “Closed” variants respectively

refer to the first and secondcasesdescribedabove.

Geo-Inside-Open(x,y) Ed5f Geo-Inside(x,y)A
Connected’(sum(inside(y),outside(yfl)

Geo-Inside-Closed(5, y) Ed
5

f Geo-Inside(s, y ) A
Conmmected(sum(inside(y),outside(y)) (A

—Commnect.ed’(summii( immside(y), oimt.side(p )

The rewrite option m’mmentioned abovewould require additiona.l m’elatiomms t.o be’

defined. The idea would be to allow the userto choosebetweemmwheth’mer ouie body is

insideor part of another,wlmerethe relationsTPP,NTPP amid their immversesapply iui

the part/whole caseof this. For example,in order for a commflgura.tionsatisfying tIme’

NTPP relatiomm to beredescribedsothat both partsin time commfigura.tiommare discuet.e.
we require a speciahisationof the topohogicahly inside defimiitiomm to he ehefiumed. Imi

this casewe would need to ensurethat apart from time body that mima.ps to tue

mmontangentiaipart, no other region exists disjoint with this regiomm that. couldh also
be viewed asbeing inside the enclosingregion. Aim idential ratiommahealso applies to

the casewhere a. configurationsatisfies the TPP relatiomi.

Any simulation using thesenew definitions in the modelling lammguagewouheh of
neccessityrequirean extendedset of envisiommingaxiomsand avei’y large transit ivit.v

table to be constructed.Simply using the unexpandedset of imiside, partialh\’ iimskhe’
andoutsidedefinitions (and their inverses)alone,generatesa set of 23 basem’ela.t.iomms

(529 cells) — seeRandehl,Cohn aimd Cui (1992). Further refinimig of the inside rela-

tions to immchude the distinctiomi betweenbeing topohogica.lhvimiside a-mid geoimiet.ricallu-
inside, increasesthis set to 31 (961 cells) — this does not exhia.uusl time distincl.ions

mentionedabove. Towardsthis endwe haverecentlyconstructeda. tm’ammsitivit\ table’
via a. prograni which reasonsabout.a bitniap representatiommof shiacefor time’ set oh’

23 ba-se rehatiomis,but the resultimig transitivity table ha-s not yet been verified \‘~‘it It

respect to the modehimig theory. It should be rememberedthat each emit mv ill t Ito
table correspomidswith a. thmeorenmin time formal theory. enmpliasisiulgt lie” diflictult v of’

the task - agaimm see Ramidehl, Cohmim and Cui (1992).

At present,the modelling primitives sim’nply capturequalitative infoumiiatioui me’-

hating pairs of regions. These could iie extemidedto inmcludle mnetric immfeinmtmation.

capturing for examplenotions of relative size amid distancesbet.weemmobjects. ~.l’hie’
languagefor expressimmgcommstraimitswould themi need to be ext ended to allow rela-

tions of such quantities to he expressed. A standardlibrary of commstraints\VtitiIeI
relate (for example) time distamice betweemmtwo objects amid their rela.tioulshiiht (e’g.

if the distance is non-zero then they mumst be DC). Time possibility of int.rodtuciuig
a metric extensionto the theory is outhimiedi amid discussedin R.andehl (1991). TIte

derivativesof quantitiescould be introduced and reasoimeda.iioumt in the’ musnal QIl
manner. We already’ have defimmitions that allow omie to defimme incm’ea.sing.deem-coo

ing a.mmd commsta.nt rna.glmitueles over t.imiie’ - see Ra.imdehh et. a.l (I 992a): 1 ite’se cott Ith lie



usedin the simulation as the basis for reasoningaboutchangesiii distancesbetwee’ut
objects, or the degreeof overlap or inciusiomm betweenbodies om’ regions. F’imrt.hier

envisagedextensionsto the theory that would include a subthieory of niotion to
the modelling language,for at presentnmotion is representedimplicitly by speci-
fled topological transitionsbetweensetsof objects. Other useful exteumsionswould
include explicit informatiomm about causalityandprocesses;time hatter including tele-

ological accountsof a physical systeni’s behaviour. Another desirableext,emisiomt to

the programis to handle ambiguitiesproducedby alternatetenuipoi’a.I ordlenimigs of
topological transformatiomiwheretheseare mmot important.

In the implementationpresented,constraintsandobjectshaveto be indii’idumally

specified. However,this canamid hma.sbeengeneralisedin the current progi’a.m to allow
for gemmeric constraintsand typed objects iii the program’s description hangiuage’.

relating iimdividuals of pa.rticula.r types.
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